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"tfasra's * glinting: of Mtt», there's 
* *pr*nJd« ©t groia. 

>•;.. mHoxm'i a b u t to *»• afete* over 
beat, 

Th«r«'» » buddtas* ot leat, thert'a 
a stirring; of life 

In the heart of the hyacinth 
bed, 

from the mapl* a voice, from the 
willow a sign, 

From the marshes soft odor* 
that brina 

To the eyea tbat can see, to the 
ear* tbat can hear, 

Tba news of the coming of 
Spring." 

MORE QOOD THINGS 
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Bright Wings 
of Romance 
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4®. l*a«i. W<wte««.#M»«PW* UsJon,* 

*T"yQlD5 had been very cruel to tteff* 
A net Brent. 5Po same women the 

yeans, come like an Indian summer. 
Harriet iSrenf lived alone In an old 

boose, which also had come to base 
an aspect untovely ana forlorn, Fuur-
square to the road It stood, its fields 
bounded by stone walls heaped to
gether by the tenacious toil of iNew 

[England pioneers,* 
A house that still braved the weath

er staunchly, ft had- sheltered many 

*or variety In hot breads try: 
English Bath Buna*—Dissolve one] 

eupftu\ of butter in one cupful of tfiu» 
cream and add 
one cake of com-
p r e s s e d yeast , 
blended with a lit
tle cold water. Add 
the grated rind of 
a lemon. Sift four 
cnpfuls of bread 

' flour wi th one 
grated nutmeg, and one teaapoonfnl 
of salt, mix with two tablespoonfuls 
of sugar and add to the liquid in
gredients. Mix to a soft dough, omit
ting some of the floor If it seems too 
stiff. Add two or three tablespoon
fuls of finely-shredded citron, let < rise' 
nntfl It has doubled In bulk, then form 
into twelve round buns, place on a 
flaking pan, let rise again until light 
and bake In. a moderate over for twen
ty minutes. Shortly before removing,' 
them from the oven, brush the tops 
with beaten egg, dust with sugar and 
a few bits of chopped nuts or citron. 

Fricassee of Carrots.—-Boil or steam 
three or four large carrots. Orate two 
medium-sized onfans and brown in 
one-half cupful of butter, stirring un
til evenly colored and quite a deep 
brown. Cut the carrots Into slices one-
fourth Inch thick; add to the pan and 
cook until lightly browned. Dredge 
the whole with two tablespoonfuls of 
flour, mixed with one teaspoonful ofj 
salt and one-half teaspoonfol of pep
per; stir, add a cupful of rich stock, 
let the whole come to a boll, and serve 
garnished with minced parsley. 

Shrimp and Fish Tlmbalea.—Butter 
tSnbale molds and line them with 
shrimps split in halves. Then fill the 
cups with the following: Two cupful* 
of milk, three eggs lightly beaten, one 
capful each of shrimps and shreddedj 
halibut Set In water to cook until 
the custard sets. Serve with potato1 

balls in cream sauce to which four] 
tablespoonfuls of grated horseradish 
squeezed from the vinegar is added.-

_ _ _ impossible to do exactly what one 
children -and knowâ  many joys anal^A ey«L3hen..tfaw4e&- -S^-aoH^HSr"* 8^^ 
sorrows. This Its broad roof con- band "watches the clock" when she's {wee, for he had a 4ry l a m bank ».-, 

passer-bj For one otl*» t o o J 

Next a man told me Be married hta 
wife because he was sorry for, her, She 
was unhappy at home and he couldn't 
bear to see her cry. Now lie sees -what 
a fool he's been, and from what I 
rather it Is he who makes her cry nows 
adays It's to be hoped that no other 
man will come along and pity her, 

"Why did 1 marry?" echoed another 
man "Why, because she is the sweets 
est, best and dearest little girl In the 
-world, and I just couldn't nave lived 
without her." Pleasant hearing words 
like that, isn't it?—Vera Leslie* |a 
Edinburgh Scotsman. 

roof con 
veyed to the passer-bj For one 

JeMerty woman to dfcell atone In it 
was like sitting by the dead ashes of 
a hearthstone. 

Harriet Brent was not unhappy In 
her heart, which seemed untenanted 
by warm emotions, there lived un-
quenched one divine spark of the true 
romance. Her faded eyes could soften 
In wistful reverie. • 

The Harriet Brent of those many, 
many years gone by had been a sen
sitive, slender girl of a certain flower
like, fleeting beauty. Delicate, they 
had called her. A shy girl, moving In 
misty day-dreams which she bad been 
reluctant to reveal. 

Eighteen she was when the lad had 
come from a larger town for a brief 
visit with cousins on a nearby farm 
So brief—only a week. He bad made 
love to her, with an ardor boyish and 
turbulent. Unashamed, she had re
turned bis kisses. , 

Careless, splendid, debonair, swear
ing he loved her forever and ever, he 
had passed on and forgotten her. 

Harriet Brent did not forget him. 
Life is sometimes that way. The 
spirit of romance had once, only once, 
brushed her with Its bright wings. 
Time healed the poignant sorrow. It 
came to be that she was glad to bear 
the scar. Even in these somber lat
ter years she could sit and thank God 
that she bad known love and kisses 
and aching rapture. 

One day this harsh-featured, un
smiling spinster went out to feed the 
hens. She bad clapped on a battered, 
haymaker's straw hat. A shawl was 
thrown over her faded Jshlrt-walst 
The old skirt had been chopped off to 
make it easier to do the chores. The 
rubber boots were handy because 
there was mud in the hen yard. 

The empty pan In her band, Har
riet Brent stood storing at* a very 

J i immmmimmmmp+m 

for Better w*W$t*9 
Little did I think what a* lntm*ttag 

task I bad-set myself y&m< I m ont to 
inqulm why some wives and husbands 
had married. 

Let m set-ores the unpleasant pari 
first, l asked a, young wife why she 
had mararledj-̂ lnise sjifr apparently took? 
tittle interest in her husband and 
home. 

Oh, X wanted to be free, Motive*, 
wouldn't let me have a latchkey/* am. 
if I was ten minutes late coming nq»ve 
at nlgnt there was as much fuss as JjF 
the house had caught fire, So I 
caped with the first b̂oy1 who asked; 
me. He's not much of a catch* either,'*' 

Incidentally, that woman find* it IsL 

Odd "Jumping" Cu*tom*r 
in Vctrious Countries 

"Jumping" customs are to be JCound 
in numerous countries among the su
perstitious peasantry. in l&iaaia, eft 
Midsummer eve, youn$ men 4*i?t 
maidens carrying a straw figure oil ») 
mythical hero, Jump OTer a. b.onfJr#, in 
couples. This act is supposed to help 
the crops. In Baganda, Sonth Africa* 
when the beans are ripe, a woman calls 
upon her eldest son to eat some of 
them which she has cookeA If she 
neglects to do this it is believed that 
she will fall ill. After tfee- meal -her 
husband must Jump over hejr» Jtojlpw-
Ing this the beans may be eaten with 
impunity by the family* These people 
also treat fishing cete^oiioosiy, *EK§ 
first catch of |he season If 4$V0t** to 
tho god Musnsa. The second catdh Is 
taken hbme and, after the' Q̂sU itav^ 
been cooked and eaten, the man of the 
family jumps over his wife and all la 
well. Otherwise, distress may ensue. 
In Uganda, when, a wiurripr«sWm».t£ 
his home after a campaign, his first act-
Is to jump over his wife. Before star> 
ing out on a warlike expedition each 

av^lryUu^ebaftkpw 
count. _ _r̂ ,̂ _ ^_, 

Of m many interest* a»rta,tui5ti 
holdings, the apple of his eyeiwas the 
beautiful estates la 8*e rolaole of wble£ 
he now sat, for a thousand *«*** of 
Km and Sell, streams, waterfalls, f*r» 

{ssts and garden* rolled about aim* 
When he and his bojfcood coiapan-

ton, JTake, Lont, h»d awnm, fqufht and 
played hookey in these <pery woods he 
now owned they had J>oth sworn t* 
own them sense day, Van Watt ana 
Lout had grown up together* am) about 
the same time had gone to the city 
and worked hard, Van Yftuethad mad* 
his pile first amd then, xjuletly— tract 
by tract—had bought flp all that wo* 
derful bit of unspoiled country. 

Lent did not find it out for some 
time, for he liad been occupied in 
amassing a far greater fortune than, 
his old. schoolmate ;o but when he con* 
eittdeftvthat;. ;n̂ :tl**As#ii,sf«# JtiftfflMnJu$ 
Uons -io: ''•$& ^whlle'-ih^tWttjIt*^ 
tijrn<W-;to/i>Mt̂  
qit :the'«f *»;fe»- '̂ ra»>̂ sJBt--W*«t̂ "';;?' 

t o itt • Jsjfe,*';:-; •;'.,-.:-£• *-••;..,,...-...-',-' -•-, 
' Wis*.- fc^ttt»'J«iM;/hipEa; 'th4w*f»4" 

.general must jump over bis wife, or 
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had halted In front of the house. The! 
chauffeur was studying a weather-, , 0. t 

beaten ' guide-board on a post A Ring Lvtm 
handsome woman, ruddy, dignified, The -origin of the fin«e* ripg reiclies 
spoke to the gentleman beside her. back to ancient Greek myth#OJ& w?0* 
He left the car and walked to the meffieus Is said to bare worn the flrit 
gate of Harriet Brent's dooryard. She ring. Prometheuav- stole fl?e frnm came clumping from the barn path te Heaven with which torcoojc pMt foeK 

were 
gethf^toenibesry', 

•"Just, 4'.hoy î -dreawi, Jiifea* i<t.:-.i-
"All rights Wxm, i?m o^a^late4, 

of*course, hnt: let;'thl»rt«i-.-'Ko.W M 
tell jo« wna$ V&m** fhereW JCtUftt' 
Pi tch oj; *«Mar? ^owdawat-:%Siti;.«'i»ii':1 

Sutcfe- -'Qornfers;'. „tea.d.;i«o:» W^ ;**eac$*i 
town pjlke -ii^a%'tj>|i^i»is^hb9t''t^ 
sfcyeit"" tsm paid! "o% -ah««ft''-tfl»̂ iKnoo> 
land' 46tia*# f ^ t h i ,̂ hô «:':-'lĥ u"ian(|': 
leresiil Jaiow, m JPtt ji^ni-jikL-Wtk'-
thoniwujd toi ;«j»t-t*^*er*. w#g*--» 
old home place. It has btea: the dteari 
'o&Wf -llfe-'io ,»««tl»:.'li©Wft litre *M&t 
jtot̂ enongh*?• • J- .-v* • ."'•.' • .'• - :" '-> •'< •• 
--;*l?ot •* û &'" lack - # t **U, Itimp' 
said Ytn Warr, sm'rtinrfllsitreeabTyT-] 
for succ8s« had wade i n like that ••.-' 
titet wiara1sJ-,b#;t1h(* ^i.t'ljl^n'o &$. 

meet him. 
"Is this the road to Warechester, 

l if you please?" 
i "Yes, take the first road to Che right! 
after you climb the hill beyond the 
watering-trough." 

"Thank you, and may my man have! 
a pail of water to fill his radiator? If 

, you will be good enough to show him 
where the well Is—' 

"111 fetch you a pall," grimly spoke[ 
Harriet Brent She lingered a mo 
ment to survey this vigorous, genial] 
stranger with the close-cropped, grlz-! 
sled moustache, the keen eyes, theairj 
of substantial Importance. Time had 
not been cruel to him. Life had been] 
gracious nor had It obliterated that] 
dominating quality which had made] 
him victorious In boyhood. 

Yes, Harriet Brent knew him as 
soon as they stood face to face, but 
the- expression of her wor*^eatoTes| 
was unchanged. She went Into the! 
shed and returned with a pall. The 
man who had come out of the past 
seemed In no haste to rejoin his wife 
in the car nor did be hear her when! 
she called to him. 

and so brought upon himself the 09-
pleasure of Jupiter^ who condemned 
the daring mortal to be chained for
ever to a rock. Jupiter later repented 
and released Prometheus, but ordered 
that lest he might forget his punish
ment and perhaps dare to steal front 
the gods, he should always wear a 
chain about his finger to which a frag
ment of rock was attached* ana thus 
technically at least, carry out the 
original sentence of being chained to a 
rock forever. In this is 'seen both ths 
origin of the ring and also the practice 
of setting rings with precious utonei 

Early Envelopes 
When envelopes were first msae the; 

sealing flaps were ucgumnied and were 
dosed bf applying at j&f pols i of Me 
sealing Sap 4t wafer,of sealing wax. 
About .IR-iO therejappearisd. b&Aevtnafr-
fcet envelopes: wlt| ' a smatt; "lick of] 
sunt* about flag%itMctL iaquare at-thj* 
point of the waltrijE.najjs- *nd th!« 'very 
soon supplanted ;ffie iwafer of wax 

'] When, however, as a Still farther Inv 
„ . , 'iprovement, some, manufacturer* begnn 

i» •>, W.KK „ u was* S ^ 8 ? «o gum the whole of the sealing flap. 
\BhlhI o ld

J
hon?r

e
l
 a n d a t t b e »P»ta m a n y protested against ii; and while 

orchard beyond. His demeanor was willing to moisten the small spot of . curiously abstracted. His eyes were ^ ^ f o r samhu-v reasons Ihey were 
grave but his smile had a boyish n o t w U U l l g w „,Ick> t M ^ y ^ flBp 

i!'̂ l̂ 8S ^ S, u * l-After some time Ms prejudice was 
' "This fine old plac» has run down.; 

i m m m td — m m 
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[Entrance 6 Clinton Ave. South 
Take Elevator 

*$m& Us Your Prfnttog 
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Too bad. I remember it years ago. 
A family named Brent lived here then.] 
Do you know what became of themT'j 

"Dead and gone," replied Harriet 
"You can see the stones In the little 
burying ground at the edge of the! 
orchard. 

"Yes, it was a long time ago. There] 
was a daughter, a very loveijr giri. 
met her one summer, vrtax 1 was a 
boy. Married. Y suppose, and a grand
mother W hawf . 

"She has gone, too, so Tve heard 
say," steadHS• answersa^Swriet in a 
low voice. Her hand pulled the edges 
of the shawl together and remained 
there to rest on her heart "Yes, the 
girl you used to know has gone from 
here." 

His wife epoke impatiently. Be] 
turned with a start Presehtiy the cat 
roiled away from the house by the 
road He glanced back, more than 
once. From behind the ancient lilac 
bush, Harriet Brent watched the cat] 
vanish. /Then she clasped her hands! 
and mjirmeseed, In prayer: 

" 0 ^ thank God he didn't know me. 
But hevremembered—-and he loved to 
reinmiBe*. Hj was ioyhlt the girl 
that has gone. I didn't expect any-
tfaiip'̂ otttd: ever mike .me'so'nappy.*' 

She'went Into the house and kindled 
a p l a i n t the huge'firepIace,' of ffie 
slttmjiHf&Jm; 'By lis giow she sat 
with folded hands, while the red coaU 
covej»a-th#-'tfeiitf ashes:, Her .face- was 

blight Wings ':«*:rroniiBB '̂niW^rusn*li| 
It 

overcome and envelopes with gummed 
flaps rapidly csmevlnfo' iavor.-
finder Magazine. 

-Path-

look for a more eomp'ete 
Ameilcan Legion Weekly. 

rest* 

Practical Training 
LibrWies in 24 Wisconsin cities 

served as training Acids for students 
frosa the Wisconsin university library 
school, Madison, this year, and six 
yWscohgrri dally papers were ran 35or 
a week by students of the school" *i 
Journalism. 

The Way Today 
"Nobotfy wants me.'-
"You can't wht a giri in that way 

!««»««. ^ai*- iu^ i. v ' - i - -.c'J t b t n l i they're KOt to take yo« away longer « t i sr feu knloirely. The trmi «,mehpdy else,*' - LoutevlUs 
Courier'Jouraal. 

1/ 

» ^ •<rwm>$S3i^W!&^^ 

• I ' ^ H ^ t i»lli.ll»i»fyii(ii) ^ ,11 ,1^^ ,1 
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triBAu \rtoi vm®, W dying-
*-^ the doctor hftdt gives, baa* two 
w«e3antore, Anothjer of those? cursed 
attacks, hrougbt ou hy n«g^ that i«ad 
caused 8xe blood to isuffuse his face 
and seat hint $ack* tasplng, tn ô the 
depths-nt the l>jg essay <bm whiih hi 
ttttely left $o* Vahi Watet was MB vrw 
getting pjhone «i«sa4ge$ that sent sa
lty oloQaihtfc^taW » -

MdV tfcou^jfia&in; Vatt-W«r*f# tons 
jnd roanne^wene not nice, he.was «>su 

rr 
FRANK J. t l S 
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Call For Than At Your Grocers 

RAY W. SHURMAN «B4' Hi 

-rOWraC* HOUJW8— , * * « f ^ | J 
2to4« i« i* to8P, M. Ut+WJL*H> ^ Appossil 

8atu]rdfc|r nod |W<8l8ff fe^jiMttilrW^ 
liMKiiliilffi 

tlsnkal rtonhftotMi M ltsiimsi s l iBSis^ 

'^™^*^f*(r jjB^e^^W^^f •P^p^P/fl^"*' '̂ •JwWw1 Sff^fW 

>^'Wty^glliw^'>m'^'<>it^i^iieW»|>«) 

schW*.^*)* felt.hAd1 h^' lwfhi*. . 

after • ,trenxendo*u,- and . needless ., taci 
p^sews/ABtt'Vt* .WmSt'-asji' *itg<JS[i hhf 
'en*m3r -Io arnc'db̂  Lent.. «••/. <:*-' "..;.*'- •. 

breath, M& tnes? tiS^'&^9mitft< 
itiu nilnd, the pttotie jingled^ A sharpy 
hustaesslifcev -voice.: ,*jo*i;, t>vt̂ ", mi -
pfix»t '^r*-tau.Wart*itiit'jis^ w b ^ • 
an railroad I| s l̂ng *oiuttilf ajHJ&i 
ten acres of youx4 cdr̂ Mafî tJatcfê C *̂' 
uer«roadsmd|^chtoirai?ike* Osn?t 
'g^.^htdivtt • ''iftttk̂ 'tijiilsilft:' -stTTŝ :' jrff̂ , 
but the lines have been rttn^ At Vhat 
pr ic | id[o^<?ui ioMim ;. • •••*;•*•••.•->:-'--i 

'#on!t;selii" lEWfle^'Va*'^)*^''''. 
l ĥ̂ ;-\4ton'ueiBmfttio)a''- * jirees^dttif 

m%-H-*to^w&m '«**«**' tfc#. 
folce^"war*c>I»fe:'*ia4.-W .̂'fa|isi; y*f 
v¥0tffe-' | $ t V m 6 f & - - i h a i : - # > ^ 
'ascrer.xot̂ y''--; -' ---»—--^-^-f-^-tj-' 

'^an .iSfarfc -iiiaaiun»4;€n|. * * W ^ W 
tsg.'teSfifc- - - $ 0 B 9 : s * 1 r W m ! s * j t t ^ 
;aM'd,r«g<s|n, 'li;tixxjr̂ th« -lr#^ t̂̂ '-'<*^Nlt: 

No Change at AH 
"You've heard of a p̂ raon being ift a 

quandary, , haven't youl" Peterson 
asked. " . . v". 

*,Sure,f replied Browa; "'Why?'" 
^WelL I just had a Ietter"froni an 

old friend, and he*s In one He's been 
in mtber bad heaitsi for; some tirte, so 
the ether day he went to see a doctor, 
and the doctor advised him to take two 
or three months' complete rest. That's 
where the quandary comes In He*s 
beeft worklhg for tJiegb-sernmeist forr Am. . . . ^n„M nM - . **__,,-^ 

pike. I'm selll&g mat tec-acre traci 
tomorrow tcLorit, Aisd, Smttpe,̂  and 

"Hello, Jake I TM»-ii Hiram tan 
Wart rat csahin' In, Jake, an* I was* 
to part friends with you. t>oe **y* X 
can't live two waeks* - If you want that 
ten-acre corner and will put through i 
the deal now yoti can h*r# it for fiV»| 
thousand dollars. Ill fix the papers '• 
up to jglve you jpowesston tomorrow;* ™ 

"Sorry to hear sboilt you, Hlrsm. 
rll be out tomorrow with a certified 
check,** Lofit pro-mlicd! lastantiy. *<iv 
by." 

T̂heu V̂an A7art rested * momsat 
with closed eye*, before h* called sT 
liualber:1 *^orae over ^ew, Sharp*. 
Want to make * nef wills £$& gives SL 
me two weeks at most.* ' ? ~ ' t t 

Two minute* later" « high-powered 
car raced, tr&lh* <irtv* sadTHMi Warfs 
lawyer alighted accompanied by a no* 
tary. ' -> 
i L"Lor Sharpen ^ooir yottia loaf 
ame,"( V*tt \Tart growiedL <iWflH,i 
there In the safe* Stands as she was 
-—everything goes to Jacob I*ont-~ 
old boyhood friend—got niore'tt he out 
taste <aste of now, But change this; 
this place, -with *very sHck en Itv goes 
to the Dutch Corners Lunatic asylum, 

{Van Wart^lafedt at the lawyer, "see. 
thafyeu ETmke that codicil nog-tlgntt*' 

Theu Hiram Van Wert clbsed^hta 
eyes and decided to have his telephone 
disconnected on the morjow-^or/hls 
wotk. was done. - , , ^ 

f ~* f , i 

Learning Mouth Hygiene, 
She Filipino has takeB-mostltlndJy 

to the use ef the toothbrush, ahd only 
the mdre ignorant abstain. frouMt* 
dally Uŝ . Wheat me Ainericsns #K-
tered Manila in 1808 tbcre were but 

^ f 9 ? ^ } 0 ^ ! ^ : ^ ^ I ^ T d f t T u s S in tte s^WpVago^ani 
witen-*' molar aeSml tne *?e*it*'clti' 
sett went U «., tiUcksonUh shop. an4 
bad It «ctract«d. 

*mfri&*tom*f*ii&& 

^f^4S-\1-*^" I i:'S-i:-A ? 
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